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tat1 Or1 of the law advanced by the Petitioner,
t0Jhave Colsidered the benefit not only to, the
lIBghbouring properties, but to the citizens
bne0rall y and this view has been enforced
Wlth great, energy and ability, as well by
We011n% to the law itseli, as by reference
to> the historY of the law which is of the

"etCýoJ)Picated kind; and it was even said
0f the5 Petitioners' couxisel that the locality
of t' irprovement wus very sllghtly, if

%t 41 bnefited, the matter being one which
'Stodtý the whole City; and that if the

%ri8Olr had conoived that they had
arel1 discretion to exercise they would have

trow two.thirds, or three-fourths of the
upn the City itself, instead of proceed-

~ U11 the assumption that two-thirds
h6e O B borne by the parties immediately

t6d In the neigbbourhood of this par-
. enar MPrvemnt.Now the Court finds

I %lfDewhat embarrassed in this ceue,
*hich foi, first to last appears to be one of
an 0a"tlriary description. It muet be

~"''ubredthat it is not an a.ction to set
tid ahbyIaw, nor yet to set aside a resolu-
rIoll. btonY to set aside an assessment

d W1at? if there is no assessment roll pro-
'n ted ? Yet assuredly there is none. It washe 5Were admissions: s0 there are; but

ruficient to cover this. There isno
'~30t, and there is no admission show-

Drý'eYand entirely what this asses-
5h% rol WaS ; and there is nothing either

61Bact1Y what was the resolution of
"'ak ctnil , Which was the authority for

arioth, .aasessme,,t. There ie verbal
hbi;,ovdne no douht, from which in-

eas% theoteut; but as to this part of the
- po Ptition itself, even, is doficient and
enýreygeneral : it merely says :

fi ce uo la dite cité de Montréal1 ayant faita~146IIde sa charte par le Parlement de la

derra Quit e, a fait faire par trois
'o 55 re n expropriation, savoir par

Il: g Meenn G. Pallascio, et Jë
eau rôle de cotisation pour repartir

J. Persofne@ que les dits commissaires
14 Jain être intéressées dans la dite amé-

v4&~~les deux tiers du coût d'icelle, le-

" quel rôle est entré en force, le 24 novembre
"11881."1

In the absence of the roll itself, this part
of the petition sufficiently shows that what
it required the commissioners te do was te,
apportion two-thirds of the cout among those
benefited. There is no other proof what-
ever of what the scope of the resolution wus,
80 that whether they acted within their
powers, or beyond their powers canno be
determined by the terre of the resolution
itself ; but it seems te have been takon for
granted that the resolution, and the judg-
ment of the Court of Review gave powers ini
conformity with the law which is te be found
in sub-section 4 of the 4th section of the
Act of 1879, which I have aiready recited.
Both parties seem, te have acquiesced in this
mode of proceeding ; and the answer of the
Corporation te this potition being merely
goneral, a long enqu& was had, and amongst
other things the commissioners themeelves
were brought up as witnesses, and exaxnined
te explain their proceedinge. I may say at
once that I should be disposed te reject this
testimony as inadmissible : but I will flot
go inte that now, because the defendante
who objected te it at the enqEte, do not move
te reject it now ; and for the further reason
that being before me, in the absence of mo-
tion te reject, I have read it ; and I do not
conaider that it can affect the c*e, on the
monite one way or the other. The law meant
either that the commissioners were te do as
they did, or it meant that they were te pro-
oed otherwise, and in the sense, contended
for by the plaintiff. In the firet case there
would, of course, be an end of the matter :
in the second, their reasons good or bad are
of no consequence ; it is with their conclu-
sions that we are conoernedl; and if the law
says that they are te do one thing, and they
have disregarded it, and have doue another
thing, there would, of course, bo Ilillegality n
urider the l2th section of the Act of 1879.
Bo the whole case at the hearing was cou-
fined te discussing what were the powers of
the Corporation with respect te suc;h expro-
priations, and how they bad been exercised
in the present cas.

Now, whatover may have heen the precise
terme of the authority or resolution of coua.
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